TS401C1

Flush Mount Marker Lights - Clear
Replaces most Yamaha turn signals

PARTS LIST
Turn Signal (Left)
Turn Signal (Right)

1
1

Nylock Nut 6mm
Aluminum Washer 6mm
Rubber Washer 6mm

2
2
2

<<<<<< IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT THIS PRODUCT BE INSTALLED BY A QUALIFIED TECHNICIAN >>>>>>
REAR TURN SIGNAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

FRONT TURN SIGNAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

1)

Remove the rear seat/rear seat cowl.

1)

In order to access the front turn signal connectors,
remove the side fairings.

2)

In order to access the rear turn signal connectors,
remove the upper rear tail section and tool kit.

2)

Locate the front turn signal connectors (black=right,
grey=left) and disconnect.

Locate the rear turn signal connectors (black=right,
grey=left) and disconnect.

3)

Unbolt and remove the stock front turn signals from
the side fairings.

Unbolt and remove the stock rear turn signals from
the rear fender.

4)

Install new turn signals onto side fairings. *Do
not over tighten turn signal mounting nut.
Damage caused by over tightening will not be
covered by Graves Motorsports.*

5)

Connect turn signal connectors to wiring harness
(black=right, grey=left).

6)

Test turn signals to ensure proper connection.

7)

Re-install side fairings.

3)

4)

5)

If installing the new turn signals onto a Graves
Motorsports Fender Eliminator Kit, use the included
hardware to mount the license plate.

6)

Install new turn signals onto rear fender. *Do
not over tighten turn signal mounting nut.
Damage caused by over tightening will not be
covered by Graves Motorsports.*

7)

Thread turn signal connectors up through the wire
port and connect wiring harness (black=right,
grey=left).

8)

Test turn signals to ensure proper connection.

9)

Bundle and secure wires/connectors using the stock
zip-tie.

10) Re-install the upper rear tail section (if removed).
11) Reinstall rear seat/rear seat cowl.

IMPORTANT
Be sure to test that the marker lights are mounted
on the correct sides.
Engage the left side marker to be sure the left side
marker lights up.
Engage the right side marker to be sure the right
side marker lights up.

The purchaser releases Graves Motorsports, Inc from all liabilities pertaining to the installation and use of purchased parts. Purchaser
recognizes that any alteration and/or modifications to the vehicle may increase the risk of injury or accident. This product is intended for
Closed Course Competition Use Only and may render the vehicle illegal for use on public roads.

